
Dr. R. A, Larson Opens 
ew Offices on Sartori

Mottling down In |I|K new modern 
Snrlnrl nvemie I lilt week Is Dr. Kayi 
URN Incatrd at I(150 Ciramercy avenue.

Dr. l.arnnn'n new ultra-modern Imlldliig 
lures as shatterproof glass nil the exlerl 

ceiling-to-floDi- picture window*   - 
which turns the reception n 
Into a veritable garden.

Designed by Architect fto: 
L. Wood and built by W. 
Peer, both of Torrance, the

l.ni

He has been open 
but will celehnil 
opening tomorrow

DR. n. A. I,AKHON 
. . , Open* New Office

(^lite Of offices has been laid
  JSt to permit the utmost In 
efficiency, comfort, and privacy 
for the patient. Dr. Larson says.

 The building is air conditioned, 
and contains thermostatic con- 

. trolled heating throughout.
A recognized civic leader, Dr. 

Larson is a member of the Tor 
rance- Rotary Club, Torrance 
Educational 'Advisory Commit 
tee, and the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce. He i.s also a 
member of the Torrance Ma 
sonic lodge. South Bay Elks 
Club. American Legion. Nation 
al and California Chiropratic 
associations, and Slgma Chi 
Omega national professional fra- 

  lerniry.
His wife, Eula assists him as 

, receptionist, and secretary, and 
Mrs. Veda Peer assists as a 
nurse-technician.

The oew office will he open 
for public Inspection Saturday 
and Sunday, Dr. Larson said.

Dance Revue 
Color Film 
To be Shown

An admission-free showing of 
a full length sound color motion 

,-w-ture of the recent Three Arts 
\Q |nco Studio Seventh Annual 
uevur will be shown next week 
.Inly 26 and 27 at 8 p.m. at the 
studio. 2262 West. Carson street.

The two-hour movie, filmed hy 
the Photo Arts Studio features 
two routines by Martha Jane 
Iticlcard, dance instructor. The 
film also reproduces all the 
numbers staged during (he re 
cent "live" revue.

The public invited to vie

The :i02nd Transporljillon I 
Battalion, an Organized Hen

from Los Angeles, Toirni 
Long Beach Bur-bank, E| Seg 
do, anil Vim Nuys, Is now tr, 
Ing al Camp Stoneman. Ca 
iln.

Participating from . Turrance 
ire. Sergeants First Class Lee 
D. Muhleck, of MM) Wesl Carson 

 et, and Albert R. Wldner, of 
2117 Torrance boulevard.

With headquarters in Los An 
gcles, the battjtlion Is composed 
of headquarters company and 
the 817th and 800th Port Com 
panies. The unit has an out- 
standing record-of World War 
II service.

Training al Camp Stoneman 
will include standard Army basic

bjects and specialized' train 
ing in ship loading and Mcvcdor- 
'ng on Camp Stoneman':) "land- 
<hip" -a iiuick-up of a »fn ichtcr 
 omplele with all rargo-hnmllin" 
equipment.

Councilman 
Promoted by 
Paper Firm

Harvey B. SpclniKii Jr., » 
member of the Ton-mire City 
Council, will aHsmnn hlH now 
duties an sales manager nf the 
Long lleaeh Division for Minim, 
Moffltt and Townc. paper sup 
ply firm, on August first.

Spelmarv who lives nt 23145 
Doris wny, has represented the 
company as a printing paper 
supply salesman in the Hurboi 
ii reii until his promotion. 
Me Joined the firm In 1941, 
taking "me out from 1043 to 
I!l4fl to do a hitch with tho 
Knurl h Division of the U. S. 
Marine f'orps In the Pacific.

HuercdlnR him is Fred W. 
Oiggs wno will Hoon inpv-o to 
thin area from his present homo 
in Pasadena.

Torranrc 

Mr Ironies..,.

Day Camp Slaved for 
McMaster Park Tomorrow!

McMnster Playground will 
stage a Day Camp tomorrow 
afternoon commencing at 1 p.m. 
Featured will be a "hike, .a camp

According to Directors Liz Do- 
mas and .lack Sandschulte, a 
:<mall nature museum will he 
collected and garden planting | 
instruction will be given. ___

srri;(ii-:oN SIMOCIUS

A baby girl weighing B 
pounds 7 ounces, was horn July 
3, to Mrs. Lois Rhodes, wife of 
Jennie Rhodes, airman, USN. at 
(he U. S. Naval Dispensary, 
Chlncoteaguc, Va.

Rhodes is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rhodes of Tor 
rance. Mrs. Rhodes is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Uowdch of 121) Pension street, 
Chincotoague.

The baby, named Lois Ann. 
is the first child for the Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. King 
Jr., nf 17412 Glenhurn avenue, 
In North Toryince.

King, who works for the Arden 
Farmii, Is returning to Torrance 
from Lns Angeles. He was grad 
uated from Torrance High 
School In 1047. At that time, he 
lived at 803 Beech.

Both he Mnd Mrs. King work 
for Arden Farms, he says. He 
has been with the dairy three 
years, Mrs. King has been with 
them five years. The Kings 
bought their home in North Tor

Torrance Man Rejoins 
40th Division in Japan

Robert ('. Buchanan, 11507 W. 
2)Bth HI reel, of the llth Ranger 
Company, has rejoined the 40th 
Infantry Division in Japan.

Cpl. ^Juchanan returns to the 
division with three months of 
gruellng, dangerous Ranger 
training under his duty belt.

He is one of the 40th men 
who volunteered for the llth 
Ranger Company while the di 
vision was still at Camp Cooke.

Jayhawkers to Meet
TORR INSDK

The Kansas State Society of 
Long Beach will hold its mid 
summer picnic at Blxby Park 
in Long Beach next Sunday be 
ginning at 10 a.m.

JULY I 1?, I'JBI TORRANCF HfRALH

New Minister Acquainting 
Himself With Local Parish

M*f

Settled In hl 
rounds I.) gel m- 
Homer .Miller, 
Church.

The sncceiiMi 
Oardena came 
from the WoiHlriilf Church in 
Stock! on when, he served for 
two year's. I In served as a 
chaplain with the B7th and 58th 
Anti-Aircraft Battalions at Camp 
Callan during the war.

He Joined the Veterans Ad 
ministration -staff after the war

at th
tills

(cut nil

llev. 11. H. Sclliuicr,'

and s 
for fi

erved ith that 
in Ixmg

agency 
Beach.,-e yean

He brought his wife, flracc 
L. to Torranre lo lake up res- 
sldence in the parish house al 
IMS Marcelina avenue following 
his recent assignment here. 
They have no children.

The new minister is a gradu 
ate of Albrighl College in 1010 
and has attended Harvard Uni 
versity and Ohio State since 
his graduation.

Rev. MUler delivered his first 
sermon from the puplt of the 
'local church two weeks ago 
following his assignment to Tor 
rance after the annual confe

oi-du- ol I >.iy! on. Ohio. Ho Is 
nlso an Odd Fellow, a member 
of the Disabled American Vn- - 
lermiH and the American Le 
gion and Is H former member i 
or' Klwanls Inkniaflnnal.  

(ADVERTISEMKNT)'

Filling Station With No" 
Gas Doing Big Business

11 is seldom one lim;;, .1 I'-ll-n;: 
station without gn.s.-i!ln.- dmn* 
big business. Hut such is I he case 
at 1027 W. Carson Street. This 
filling station han no gas, no oil, 
and 'no grease. What this flllina 
station does have Is high gradi- 
cotton, hair, muslin, webbing, 
and sundry materials with which 
it fills over-stuffed furniture-- 
thus producing top notch uiihol- 
sterrd sofas and chairs for which 
II i« famous.

This filling 'station better 
known as Torrancr Upholstery, 
h n m b 1 y offers this closing 
thought: "If your chair hns n 
tear, or is threadbare, needs 
mohair, or Its springs ensnare, 
then we declare, treat it fair, 
treat It square. Lnt us repair 
your chair with rare. Then when 
folks will stare,'Ihey will swear, 
it's beyond compare anywhere. 
Our Phone please Torrance 1157.

Teli Mom 
You Want

01

BRCAD

I Another 01 Carlo't Spttially 

^"QUALITY Since 1906"

Di Cmla'i National Bakery, Inc.

LOCATED on THE

//;/ EL PRADO and SARTORI AVE
Friday Nights Until 9 pm

FREE
PARKING

Acron From
PostoHice


